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Android add action bar programmatically

Home ActionBar Development Examples Java Programming Tutorial UI XML Hide and Show Android ActionBar in Any Activity ActionBar is one of the important UI elements in android application. The action bar is also known as the app bar. Android action bar is displayed by default with AppCompat Library and Android 3.3.0. Many developers use ActionBar in their app but are
not compulsory in any app. So in this example, I want to show you how to hide and show the action bar in the Android app by app and using XML. ActionBar/AppBar can be used in different ways by busing Java .xml AndroidManifest. Below are various ways to hide the Android action bar. While implementing the splash screen, it better be hidden ActionBar. Related: Android
Material Design ActionBar/App Bar: How to Make Custom ActionBar Android Toolbar Example: How to Use Toolbar as ActionBar Android Action Bar Tutorial and Example with Option Menu following the different method to hide and show android action bar/app bar programmatically and using XML. To hide actionbar on Android 2.1 and higher device as a program, you need to
enter android.support.v7.app.ActionBarActivity package and use .hide() to hide actionbar and .show() to display actionbar. The example code is below. Src/AndroidActionBarHideShow.java To hide ActionBar on Android 3.0 and above, there is no need to import support for the ActionBar package, just use the import package android.app.ActionBar, then use .show() and .hide() to
display and hide the Android action bar in order. Below is the example code to hide the Android action bar without using the support package. Src/AndroidActionBarHideShow.java you can also hide your application bar using. NoActionBar theme. Below is a sample example where I have used Theme.AppCompat.Light.NoActionBar to hide the app bar. Res/values/styles.xml Above
are different ways to hide and display an Android ActionBar app and use XML. Now, run hide and display your Android action bar in any activity app there will be no ActionBar. In its most basic form, the action bar displays the title of activity on one side and one overflow menu on the other. Even in this simple form, the app bar gives users useful information, helping to give android
apps a consistent look and feel. Figure 1. Program bar with the title of program and overflow menu. Starting with Android 3.0 (API Level 11), all activities that use the default theme have ActionBar as an app bar. However, app bar features have gradually been added to native ActionBar over the release of various Androids. As a result, native ActionBar behaves differently
depending on what version of the Android system a device might use. In contrast, the latest features are added to the library version of support for the toolbar, and they are available on any device that can use the support library. For this reason, you should use Use support library toolbar to implement yourself Program bars. Using the Support Library Toolbar helps ensure that
your app has consistent behavior across the widest range of devices. For example, the Toolbar widget provides a material design experience on devices running Android 2.1 (API Level 7) or later, but the native action bar does not support material design unless the device is running Android 5.0 (API Level 21) or later. Adding toolbars to the activity these steps describe how to set
up the toolbar as your activity app bar: add v7 appcompat support library to your project, as described in the Library Setup Support. Make sure appCompatActivity expansion activity: MyActivity Class: AppCompatActivity() { // } General Class MyActivity AppCompatActivity Expansion { // } Note: Make this change for any activity in your app that uses the toolbar as an app bar. In the
Reveal app, set the element to use one of the theme &lt;application&gt; NoActionBar appcompat. Using one of these themes prevents the app from using the native ActionBar class to provide the app bar. For example: &lt;application android:theme=@style/Theme.AppCompat.Light.NoActionBar&gt;&lt;/application&gt; add a toolbar to the activity layout. For example, the layout
code below adds a Toolbar and gives it a floating appearance above the activity: design specifications make materials for recommendations on app bar height &lt;android.support.v7.widget.Toolbar android:id=+id/my_toolbar android:layout_width=match_parent android:layout_height=?attr/actionBarSize android:background=?attr/colorPrimary android:elevation=4dp
android:theme=@style/ThemeOverlay.AppCompat.ActionBar app:popuptheme=@style/ThemeOverlay.AppCompat.Light&gt;&gt;/android.support.v7.widget.Toolbar&gt; see. Place the toolbar at the top of the activity layout, since you use it as an app bar. In the onCreate() activity method, contact setSupportActionBar() and leave the activity toolbar behind. This method set the
toolbar as the app bar for activity. For example: Ignore onCreate fun(savedInstanceState: Bundle?) { super.onCreate (savedInstanceState) setContentView(R.layout.activity_my) // Note that the Toolbar defined in the layout has the id my_toolbar setSupportActionBar (findViewById(R.id.my_toolbar)} } @Override protected void onCreate (Bundle savedIn)stanceState) {
super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); setContentView(R.layout.activity_my); myToolbar Toolbar = (Toolbar) findViewById (R.id.my_toolbar); setSupportActionBar (myToolbar); } Your app already has a basic action bar. By default, the action bar only includes the app name and an overflow menu. The Options menu initially only includes the Settings item. You can add more actions
to the action bar and overflow menu, as described in Add and Handling Actions. Use the Application Methods Toolbar when you set the toolbar as the bar Activity, you have access to various methods of tools provided by v7 appcompat support actionBar class library. This approach allows you to do a number of useful tasks, such as hiding &lt;/application&gt; &lt;/application&gt;
Shows the app bar. To use actionBar's handy methods, contact getSupportActionBar() activity method. This method returns a reference to an actionBar appcompat object. Once you have that reference, you can contact any of ActionBar's methods for setting the app bar. For example, contact ActionBar.hide() to hide the app bar. package com.elevenzon.Theme; import
android.content.Context; import android.content.SharedPreferences; Import android.os.Bundle; import android.support.v7.app.AppCompatActivity; import android.support.v7.app.AppCompatDelegate; import android.widget.RadioButton; import android.widget.RadioGroup; public class MainActivity extends AppCompatActivity { SharedPreferences sharedPreferences; RadioButton
defaultTheme, darkTheme, noActionBar; ؛ یهز مت  مان  پورگویدار ؛ هورگ   @Override protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); // set theme sharedPreferences = getSharedPreferences(Theme, Context.MODE_PRIVATE); themeName = sharedPreferences.getString(ThemeName, Default); if
(themeName.equalsIgnoreCase(DarkTheme)) { AppCompatDelegate.setDefaultNightMode(AppCompatDelegate.MODE_NIGHT_YES); setTheme(R.style.DarkTheme); } else if (themeName.equalsIgnoreCase(NoActionbar)) { setTheme(R.style.AppTheme_NoActionBar); } else { setTheme(R.style.AppTheme); } // set layout file setContentView(R.layout.activity_main); // init group =
(RadioGroup) findViewById(R.id.group); defaultTheme = (RadioButton) findViewById(R.id.defaultTheme); darkTheme = (RadioButton) findViewById(R.id.darkTheme); noActionBar = (RadioButton) findViewById(R.id.noActionBar); if (themeName.equalsIgnoreCase(DarkTheme)) { darkTheme.setChecked(true); } else if (themeName.equalsIgnoreCase(NoActionbar)) {
noActionBar.setChecked(true); } else { defaultTheme.setChecked(true); } // Called when the checked radio button has changed. group.setOnCheckedChangeListener(new RadioGroup.OnCheckedChangeListener() { @Override public void onCheckedChanged(RadioGroup group, int checkedId) { if (checkedId == R.id.defaultTheme) { setTheme(Default); } else if (checkedId ==
R.id.darkTheme) { setTheme(DarkTheme); } else if (checkedId == R.id.noActionBar) { setTheme(NoActionbar); } } }); } public void setTheme(String name) { // Create preference to store theme name SharedPreferences preferences = getSharedPreferences(Theme ، Context.MODE_PRIVATE)؛ SharedPreferences.Editor = preferences.edit(); editor.putString(ThemeName , name);
editor.apply(); recreate(); } } How to hide the action bar for the piece?, I searched for answers on stackoverflow, but I just found a solution, which involves dissogging the action bar for the main activity placed on Android getSupportActionBar(.hide() before setContentView in an activity that has parts. Also add this: (AppCompatActivity) getActivity()).getSupportActionBar().hide() in
the fragments before inflating layout. This works if you are using this ActionBarActivity.It also remove my delay in Remove ActionBar action bar in pieces, remove this default ActionBar provided by Android. So your piece will be connected to this activity and there is no action bar on your note: for this to work, you need the onCreate() method in your piece (where you want to hide
the item button, the piece viewed in our example) and add setHas OptionsMenu (true) like this: public vacuum onCreate(InstanceState storage bundle) { super.onCreate (savedInstanceState); setHasOptionsMenu (right); } How to hide the action bar? Although, the action bar is good and... In this article, we will see how to hide the action bar in the Android app. If you want to hide
action bar throughout the app (activities, parts) everywhere, you can simply move to res 4) hide the action bar program:. Show hide ActionBar on Android as an app click on the button. Set the action bar visibility dynamically through coding so the user can display and hide the action bar. 5 Ways to Hide Android ActionBar, apply the following in your theme to operate on
AndroidManifest.xml : &lt; Android activity:name=. Activity android:label=@string/app_name Hide action bar from the whole app using style.xml: If you want to hide the action bar from the whole app (of all activities and parts), then you can use this method. Just go to res-&gt;svalues-&gt;styles.xml and change the basic app to Theme.AppCompat.Light.NoActionBar. Android: How
to hide ActionBar in certain activities, you can hide the action bar directly for a specific activity by specifying the NoActionBar theme in your activity tag in the reveal file. For this simply navigate to the root of your projects and open the revealing Android file and add a line of code as listed below. 5 ways to hide Android ActionBar permanently or temporarily in an activity. 1. How to
Hide ActionBar Permanently 1.1 Disabled ActionBar in current application theme open/res/vaules/style.xml file, add an AppTheme-style item to disable ActionBar. How to hide action bar?. Although, the action bar is good and... , ActionBar is good for UE, but sometimes we want to hide it. Here are ways to do it. Action Bar – Hide and Display. To hide the action bar, invoke the
Hide() method using getSupportActionBar() [getActionBar() in case minSDKVersion is 11 or higher] as shown below: getSupportActionBar().hide(); If your minSdkVersion is 11 or older, use instead: //getActionBar().hide(); How to disable the action bar permanently, follow the style element that is called apptheme. I can hide the action bar in honeycomb using this code:
getActionBar().hide(); But when the keyboard opens, and the user copy doughs anything, the action bar shows again. Hiding or deleting the action bar in certain activities, it now replaces parents with any other topic that includes NoActionBar in its name. If we want to remove ActionBar only from specific activities, we would Create a baby theme with AppTheme as it parents, set
windowActionBar to false and windowNoTitle to the correct then This activity-level theme uses Android:Theme feature in AndroidManifest.xml file. How to remove action bar from specific activities (or all, if your MainActivity extends AppCompatActivity, make sure you use the AppCompat theme. 5 method to hide Android ActionBar permanently or temporarily in activity. 1 How To
Hide ActionBar Permanently 1.1 Disable ActionBar in Current Application Theme Open/res/vaules/Style.xml File, Add an AppTheme-style item to disable ActionBar. If your minSdkVersion is 10 or lower, use instead: getSupportBarAction().hide();. you hide the action bar in different ways. 1.Hidden action bar via revealing xml file (non-Java programming), then the easy way to add
the following features in the activity tag: android:theme=@style/Theme.NoActionBar. How to hide action bar on Android, select it in Android Studio UI Designer. Menu, and choose an ActionBar-free theme. You can hide the status bar on Android 4.0 (API level 14) and lower by setting the WindowManager flag. You can do this as a program or by setting an activity theme in your
app's revealing file. How to remove ActionBar from specific activities (or all , this example shows on how to hide the action bar on Android. Step 1 − Create a new project in Android Studio, go to file ⇒ new project so here's the perfect step-by-step tutorial to hide the action bar bar bar in scroll down android studio example tutorial. Note: Please follow the steps below very carefully
in your Android application project: Android Hide BarRemove Android App Title Bar Software, xml. 1: Add getSupportActionBar().hide(); OnCreate Void Protection (Tutorial: Go to application bar. Opens them on your phone. In hiding the new status bar, the status bar is visible. Figure 2 shows an app with hidden status bar. Note that the action bar is too hidden. You should never
show my AppBar action bar and horizontal line (which includes edit text and two image buttons) and other things in my layout. When the user moves down, I want the AppBar(actually the toolbar to be hidden. 2. Though XML with thread. First, add a new you can hide the status bar on Android 4.0 (API Level 14) and lower by setting the WindowManager flag. You can do this as a
program or by setting an activity theme in your app's revealing file. How To Hide Status Bar On Android AppAndroid Hidden Status Bar, You Can Hidden Status Bar on Android 4.0 (API Level 14) and Lower by WindowManager flags. You can do this as an app or by hiding the status bar on Android 4.0 and below. You can hide the status bar on Android 4.0 (API level 14) and lower
by setting the WindowManager flag. You can do this as a program or by setting an activity theme in your app's revealing file. Setting an activity theme in your app's revealing file is the preferred approach if the status bar should always remain hidden in your app (though strictly speaking, you can programically cancel the theme if you wanted). For example: Hide the status bar, do
you set the full screen theme in the reveal? android:theme=@android: style/Theme.NoTitleBar.Fullscreen. I don't think you'll be able to android example: hide Android StatusBar/NotificationBar as an app. The status bar can be hidden in different ways, using Java code and setting activity themes in your app styles.xml or AndroidManifest.xml files. Viral Android – Tutorial, Example,
UX/UI Android Design: Show/Hide Status Bar/Power Bar, This example shows how to get me on Android. Step 1 − Create a new project in Android Studio, go to ⇒ new project file and fill out all the display activities required in this. Used for kolin on Android to hide the status bar in kolin without having to use semicolon (;) At the end of the line. window.addFlags
(WindowManager.LayoutParams.FLAG_FULLSCREEN) on Android using java language for hidden status bar. getWindow ().addFlags (WindowManager.LayoutParams.FLAG_FULLSCREEN); Android action barAdd app bar, starting with Android L (API Level 21), action bar may be shown by any toolbar widget within the app layout. The app bar app, also known as action bar, is
one of the most important design elements in your app's activities, because it provides visual structure and interactive elements that are familiar to users. ActionBar, the action bar is an important design element, usually at the top of each screen in an app, which provides a familiarly consistent look between developer guides. For information on how to use the action bar, including
how to add action items, navigation modes and more, read the Action Bar Developer Guide. Using the Android Toolbar (ActionBar) - Tutorial, ActionBar, now known as the App Bar, is a compatible navigation element that is standard across modern Android applications. ActionBar can be an Android ActionBar menu bar that runs across the top of the activity screen on Android.
Android ActionBar can contain menu items that become visible when the user clicks the menu button. Overall ActionBar consists of the following four components: No action bar androidAndroid Activity without ActionBar, AppCompat.NoActionBar. This will determine for all activities. If you don't need the action bar at a certain sensitivity, then adjust if you don't need the action bar
at a certain sensitivity, then set the theme in the activity container, as one. &lt; Activation &gt;. You may also set the android:theme=@android:style/Theme.NoTitleBar theme in styles and use it later. How to hide the action bar on Android, ActionBar is good for UE, but sometimes we want to hide it. Here are ways to do it. If we want to remove ActionBar only from specific activities,
we can create a baby theme with AppTheme as its parent, set windowActionBar incorrectly and windowNoTitle to the correct and then apply this theme at activity level using Android:Theme feature on AndroidManifest.xml file. How to remove ActionBar from certain activities (or all , although, the action bar is good and an important feature for Android applications, but sometimes we
have to hide it in some scenarios.
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